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THE CJIURCU THAT
DIETU NOT.

OUR NEW POPE.

Cardinal Sarto Elected to Succeed
Leo XIII.

(Free Press, Aug. 4.)
konie, Aug. 4-Cardinal Macchi,

8etrtary of apostolic briefs, an-
'lelUced to, the crowd assernhledbeoe St. Peter's that Cardinal
Sarto> had been elected pope, and
that hie had taken the naine of

lisX. The troops on dutv in-
16Mdately' lined up on the Piazza
&nd presented ans.

Aten minutes after twelve this
aiericnPope Pius X appeared
,~de the balcony of the basilica

4%4-blessed the populace, raid the
4eclO.nations of the enormous
etOwd assemnbled upofi the piazza.

Pronounced his Benediction.
1 245.-Pope Pius X lbas express-

ed his desire flot to dissolve the
y C01CIIljave until this evening. It is

8uPPosed thet the Cardinals will,
if~lni their preseént quarters

a~~1 bout 7 p.i1i An an-
1l011n1cement of Cardinal Sarto's
'lection was received with wild en-
thuajias on the part of thousap4s

W ~ple wvho had gathered outaide
~tPeter's. The scene Iwjthin the

buiica when the Pope prônounced
bis~ benediction was one of unpa-
rallelà exjitement and enthusia 911
lhl1isands. of persons withài tke
' ýlJiedral cheered and waved their

Ail is now quiet.
New Iope's Career.

-Uiai Gieuseppe Sarto was
4*,tRiese, province of Venice,

dinï, 1 3. e wâs created Car-
alid patriarch of enceJune4 93- He was very Iearned in

e51siastical doctrines, is rnod-est t-ergetic, a good administra-
tor and organizer, a patron of the

atani his seioiisness always
bu lieen' proverbial.

Leo XI.sProphetic Words.
1Eaniy in April, Pope Leo, lu a

C-01versation with Father Perosi,
ýh Italian composer said, in speak-
'Ug of Cardinal Sarto: ,Hold hlmi
"ery dear, Perosi, as in the future

ktWll be able to do mnuch for
YoQu. We firmly helieve he will be

nnucilcessor.' He has been known
Î"ilany years as one of the great-

e2t preachers in the churcli.

4 H errero's TLife in Danger.
There was great anxiety througli-

"lit the night, both in and out of
the conclave, owing to tefc
that Cardinal Herrero Y.Espinosa

"Il lit die at any moment. Feeling
th'end approaching, the Cardinal

CO~ildbis last wishes to Mtgr.
"'tiace vcar-g eneral of his dc-
vee, 'Valencia, Spain. At day-
break Cardinal Herrerols condition
took a. turn for the better. Nýeyer-

th.estÉe doctors still consider
'lieî3f to be in danger.

PUyis X ENTHRONED.
nIe Receives the White Hat and

1401Ifage 01 the Sacred College.'
RkC31ile AUgA. 4-While Prince Chi&Ï
& ast ofthe conclave, a

tltc 'hg up the official act ofe
tec t91 aed acceptance of the ne.wlY
hdeted Pope, the latter, surrounded.i

bis friends, isappeared into a1
rOOM Xear the altar where

ned ~jtheWÀÈité j 1 s of his
£on . Waï assistéd ,by bis 1
Q1avisti who flrst knelt and kiss-4

td hi3s màitei's band and thus re-i
.i1ved the first apostolic blessingi

91 1111 by Pîu5 X.
Whe he was robed, the secretary1

Detht Coniclave, Mon signor Merry1
.pl WjteCa, atid reathless-

W INNIPEG, SATUItDAY, AUGUSTI 8, 190:3.

'the head of Mgr. Merry Del Valj wiIl be bishop of Rome and vicar King Hunmbert. Theie was much
arnidst a murmur of approval. This of Jesus Christ, successor to St.1 interest expressed as to what title
is taken as a certain indication, Peter, prince of the apostles, he would assume. This later was
that the happy récipient is soon to supreme pontifi of the universai announced to be Pius X.
be raised to a cardinalate. As soon; churcli, patriarcli of the west, pri- HsEryHsoy
as the new pontifi stepped from, be-'mate of Italy, archbishop and met-' RsEryHsoy
hind the altar, the onlv toucli of ropolitan of the Roman province, New Pope was born at Riese-A
color about him being bis red and; sovereign of the temporal domi- Great Preacher.
gold shoes, lie realv seemed the nions of the Holy Roman Churcli. Josephi Sarto, patriarcli of Ven-
enibodiment of his h-oiy office. Ris' The News in London. ice, the new pope, was born at
face was pale and clearlv softened London, Aug. . ew fthtes, ioseoTrionth
by entotion. He paused a moment! election of Cardinal Sarto as pope, north of Italy, Junie 2, 183.5, anld
as hie came before the expectant reached England first through an was educated' at thet seminary of
cardinals, then seated hiniseif on associated press dispatch froni New bis diocese and at the Sacra Theo-
the throne, with a hurnied move- York. The information ivas coin- logia, Rome. His carter hias been
ment, as though lhe had suddenly rnunicated to the Catholie chisrch that of a parlsh priest, spent al-
grown weak. Ilis back was to the authorities, and Monsignor John-!niost wholiv in the nortb of Itaiy.
altar and hie was entbroned to re-! son, wh'o is lnu charge of chirch It is singular that Venice alone
ceive the so-called 'Ifirst obedience"1 affaiirs here pending the appoint- 1 of ahl important cities in Italy lias
of the cardinals. They came for- nient of a successor to Cardinal onlv patriarchal rank, while many
ward one by one, somne calrn and Vaughian, said: "I arn glad the smaller cities are seats ci bishops
smufing, others sober and non-coi-, lection is over and the suspense and arch-bishops. Sarto was made
mittal, while still others found con- ended. Cardinal Sarto was mad- partriarch of Venice in i891 and
siderable difficulty in conceaiing way betweIen the older and youn ger! rae and proclaimed cardlinal

their disappointnment. Ail kissed el-nt 6e htsacred college, so
bis band and foot wbile lie saluted'that be probablv bas many useful
eacb on tti. bheek with týie hiss of Wears to live. Lie is active and
peace. t1àen aIl broieîinto the TU energetie."
Deum with -.Ùch effect that scès4 ly! To tht ècathâllc5 -el Luildoin 'the
an eye was dry. election was a great surprise. The

Plus X then rose, and in a voice first questian asked, not offly by
atfirst trernulous, but gxadually laymen, but by 4igb churcli digni.

becomlng funl and fiunn, admiluis- 'taries', w4s, ."Who is Sarto P,
tered the papal blessing to ail of "0 IDkasof refernce were qici
tht members of tht sacred colege.jhne up In order to obta'in know-
it was reçeived wlth bowed and un-. ledge of the carter of tht new pou-
covered heads. Tht Fishermnan's tiff . This afternooi a' cable dis-
ring, flot yet haviug #en folidý, a ptch was receiveci at tit arch-
new ont deslgned by Camnelenoi iop's houls«e froW thte nglish
Oreglia, *was placed on the poftiffls college a t. Rouie, forrnally annouixe-
fingen' as a svribol of refiewed ing' tht fact of Sarto's election.
power and. evidence that the Cath- The t1àirühmýn at Wetmninster ex-I
olie cburcb bas once More a -sovte- pressed the opinion that tht new
reigu head. Tht pope bore ýhlmself pope is à quiet ecclesiastic, who
with 'beomin1g dignity, and4 gave ba* uot xixed mcS in,,politie'
n9 outward sigu of exultation iu and probably will pursue a.polcy
tbis the supreneint oment of bis designated to harinouize couflct*ing
hite. inteir4t, ,' e fýww "bu> gXeac-

hiÈe Pontiffs'râlites. quainted wth hi.n say li l highhy
The guccessor of Pope Leu la the çsteeM4êd ljb the 'italian giiveriu.

,58tb Rompgu Pontiff. 1118titl~ eient nd výas 4 tloge friend of

June 12, 1893, and bas for bis
titiflar churcl i l Romne, St. Bar-
nafËdo. lie was a great preacher,
fairlyr weflkniown as a wnlter, and
under hM church interests in Ven-
ice have prospéred. Re is a mnein-
ber of thé Congregations of Bish-
ops and Regûlams, Sacred Rites,
In*i'ugeuce a.nd Sacred Rehics and,
Studies.

iüe animal retreat of 1ue secular
clrywas brought to a close last

Sato.rtday morning, when iot 6f
those that had participated returu-
ed fo their respective parishes.

{ n.le copies s çents

CAM

POPE LEO XlIIIs PICTURE.

Many were the so-called artiats
who, during bislilfe, craved the fa-
vor of taking the picture of the
now latnented Pontifi Leo XIII. We
are told of ont in particetlar who
had ruade nothing less than a cari-
cature of tht Pope. Hiowsoever, hie,
had corne to Ris Holiness with thet
request to write somnething in or-
der to give more value to the p4c-
tures. The Pope, seein.g how diffi-
cuit it would be to recognîze hlm.
in such a caricature, thought tha.t
he could not do any better than,
recaîl the words of the Divine Mas-
ter to Ris disciples:
"ego surn, nolite tunere."
"It is 1, fear not."-La4ke xxiv. 36.

And to this the Pope addecd. hl
signature.

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

the Rev. Pather Jutras returupd
to us from his holiday tri n l the
Province Of Quebe On the I7th o
this maonth.

Father Branchban4, E.D.M.,wh
irepiaced our panh priestdi
his abence, preached a retreat to
t.he Sisters hast we, ek.

Two more Sisters are now ii
resldence at Letellier. They wifl
take charge of the school at St.
Joseph ater the holidays, ipénd4i
Saturday and Sunday in the coin-
ln.unity mt the couvent at Letel»eli.
By the way, the new couvent la
progressing very slowly. There la
no wo.od ou tht prernises yèt, su
the structure will hardly be ready
for the opeuing.

To-niorrow, tht 27th, there will
be a high Mass in honor of St.

the~8esôfthe society. At eiglit
o'cloek a revquiemn Mass for th
late Holy Father, Pope 14.0 XlII.

Election day passed oùf wgthout
disoirder, although much îitere~t
was feit and many waited ait Le-
tellier to learn the resuit Of the
polis, and afterwards to rejoice
thereat.

Father Jutras is in retreat at thé
Palace at St. Boniface this week.

Haymaking is the order Of the
day, but it wiil not last long, as
hay is scarce.

The grain is ipening fast, tho
crops are not prornîsing to be very
heavy, except on sunner fallow,
where the wheat is fine.

We hear that Miss Biais, sister
to Mrs. J. Jutras, will teacli tht
school at St. Pie alter the vaca-
tion.

Mrs. H. Dansereau rejoices at the
birth of another son. Mrs. Desau-
tels, of Letehhier, aiso.

IMPOSING CEREMONY AT ST.
NORBERT.

As announced last week the be~
in- of the corner stone of the inew
churcleh to h erected bv the Tru.p-
pist Fathçrs at st. Norbert to01
place on Wednesday, ht5th inst.
Ris Grace the Aclishu9 p of
Boniface offiziated at the' iposing
certlnonv, and the I Dv.foin B-
noit, Superior of the Çha.nolaýs
Reguliers (de l'imnaciilate Concep-~
tion, gave the sermon. -Many were-
the mienibers of the clergy, bkoth
secular and regu lar, Who attended-
It is to b.e regietted, however, that
the threateuing main retained at
homne so mauny 9 f the, other frieud»,
who bad fully intended to be pre-
sent. The, dirýner served by ti
la4ies ofSt.ý Norbert was a grat
credit and spoke inost hiîghiy of their

deoeness to, the goodý and pions
work pursued by the Trappist Fa-
thers.1 Many a.nd f nil of a sacrýd en-
thusiasm were the addresses dlv
ered on the occasion. We canu plly
make a special mention of the Rev.
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Persons and Facts
The Rev. Father Fillion, of St.

Jean, was at the P'alace on Mon-!
day.

i W: Y .1 '1AN -iýy~,t~9g7d ~4ke- e~
~ __

low o olD.lth as ini Winnipeg
last week. Ile (focs not seem toi $ 451Z
have lost ail attraction for bis ,I
former post at St. Marvs. ffe i m i e4..?bL# i For R

The Rev. P. Borgonie, C.SS.R.,
recentir visited Vorkton, Nwbere the IL ,-fiL-L.-/P.?..7d/-rJ..Jt-
imost cordial reception was giveI > 1
hlmt bv the l'oies and Rîîthenians,
who had l ot seen a priest in a longi
tinie. 

V_______________________________

of a new church at St. Hubert, ". ' * '
Whitewood, took place last week . TIC F
The Rev. Fatlîer Godst, C.SS.R., i J gn Blue star 452 Main -St. Opp. Post Office
of Brandon, preaclied in both Eng-~~ gAugust
lish and Frenchi. Hall of those pre-

helped to swell the collection1 to
sent~~~~~~~Go weentCabhs btte l1d .

the prettv sum of $6ioo.

The many lriends oMiss Johanna i *. Ood t!
Cleary will lepesdt ia htîi
she is in a fair wav to a complete Money in Clothing, Miats and Furnishings. Just. read the For further irrecovery. TrwiLe Iatelv lias she been 

C.P.R. Ageable tel pav a visit 'to ber mother ~value here Mentioned.I
and sister, 'Mrs. Clearv« andI Mrs. 

.W RDEJ. Maskinski respectivel v. i.v
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ . n. DI

The Northern Pacifie Ilail,,wav ,areMen's Suits. Spring evercoats. AsstGienl
selling round trip tickets from.Y aîwîhnn etr!Pi wi u!cre inp
Winnipeg to North Pacifie Coast T4e SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits. . alnte n!lnti ls 100
points and retiirn at $45.00, on rheneatèst tweed suit von ever saw pkets, worth $1250 Spring price s 1.0
sale up to the i4th of August, Ii% and worth $1o.oo Vili cost 3-011this 7 O$7.50 Do )ou r he OVERT or HOVARD) or

4does vour taste inclinie to a 34/ lengtli?1Even if Il5th, with stop)-over privileges. RIiHCIASS irnported patteril u i uw siting, 3.011walt the Standard, 36-inich, we have theui.
Take a trip to tlhe coast and eni I''hP wU, . ~ 1~0 f~VE~'Esi~'-ro vr
joy sea bathing, also imountai f...r.....nl.... coat, square shioulders, ful hack, inkie sweep
camping and saîntion fishing at in-,KNOX\lle fi ee worpeds in H4airîine's' etc.""ie.This is a goodterrnediate points. those nieatlv id- ndpret-itn garment. Fit, wear and satisfactioiguarned

______________ ~suits, tailored to se!! $20 ooo. For150 uay$6$rsd$2foltee- aned
NOTTHEOLDSC-IOI, AW -ek.............................for $16.0oondc.......e.. 14.00 * Ofie39___HE _DSC-00,LW.df Do 't you wsh a BT,ACK PRINCE ALBERT Tlhey await your clioçlsing.ý Th rou,Free PresSUITrorn$2. Three-Buttoi, Cutaw&avT

Under this lieadiuW theFePe ssdown ntol $7.50, We cýýT
lias the following:-i show theini at. SEF US ! SEF US 7.50 3

"Toronto, Aug. s.-T. D. Deegan,ponsEat
ex-president- of thîe Winnipeg Cath- Von inay select hPants. E 500 ast, ni anolic Society, and onie of the dele - ' Boy's Suits. pairs. A neat patterri tweed . 't/$1.lifo)naldngation to ttawa to wait on the J ~ E Good value $3 oo pants, wiorth« every AutaiaGoermet egrdngth gie-Ehy' ! Lttle rnen ý We thonglit of' you also. cn of it. A fit, .... ... .....onîly 2.00ances of the Roman Catholjc mi See us for your Spriùg Suit. Th aos trBrn lstcIenority i Lu Manito t býa against the Boys03' 2-piece suits, wortli $3,25. d$21gTh , filgous dSBand$5storPull]
school laws, islivhre. île sav s / Ispriig prîc *dsi ,$ie2.1sa5$.....fr3-50 ~ Al Equil"The object of the delegation to 1
the Dominion Goverrnment was to suts w rth $425.00H ts1 at 1ask for action oit the part of theSpngrce30 a ! R t!Domnio oba helocal GBOYS' Litl)aieccuis, rice5.2. 4.00mmbr he neweso(j ou last 5 p 1r Ro nd-

met f antoato arrive at a Shpig Pr '.400455a a GOOD one. W sel! o. eth,,er. o nd
ditntcitpeesono h eaîî 3-piece suit, nattily made, tailored sanie as 3'our or Soft. Ali shades and Styles the Iatest, Makes ro DEconirehnsin ofthelegpapa's in everv (détail, $6.5o. the best. Shaped neatly andstanding of the Catbolic minoritv y Spring price 5.00 to last....... ....... Prces,5ct 70

ini Manitoba, regarding the school $ ESF ~ U eoebîj aeyo enorSl as h alaws. We do flot propose to ne- B LSRE ouse> U efrebuig, Hve h ey aore Sell!as.o,
open the old scliool question. That ___________________.______are____________________________ l Good for 3 o dis past and gone, and we are not Eofuhr
attempting to persuade the Gov -y T mFor WIfOrh
ernient to bning f,rwand anvthing J71hI SWNO
in the wav of remnedial legislation 3e91,~ i I ~ , MainWe have siîplv asked the (;oxern- '~

ment to use its autlioritv and ef- j M n '* ger and Tr
forts to bring abouit a satisfactory4ManSreet, WINNI PEG. W Minn.
recognition of unr legal standing * pp. Pont Office. Mail Orders Promptly Attende to.
in relation tot>hei sch,>ol law wî i
the Manitoba Governnlent. We ek
were received cotiîrteotislv and kind- UV ~iiA
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around waiting for somnething to
turn Up.' Turn up sometbing."1
Garfield says: -Things do't turn 1
up this world until sornebody tiirns
tbem up." Don't wait for a
chance. Make vour chance. While
ninety-nine people wait for chancesi
that neyer coine, the one hua-
dredth, relying upon the irresist-
able strength o! his own mnanhood,'
imakes his chance. 1 The nerve that
ijiauches, the thought that neyer!
neyer relaxes, the eye that neyer
wanders-these are the mnasters of;I
victory." Impossible, belongs to
the vocabularly rot of men but o!
fools. Bulwer says: "In the lexi-
con of youth, which fate reservesi
for a bright manhood, there ta noi
such word as fail." The difierence
between ignomninious defeat and bril-
liant vittory is frequently only in the
push and tenacity of the worket
limpress people with the conviction
that you are tremendously iu earn-
est, -and you gain their confidence;
they will encourage and help you.

Work is your great sehooluxaster.
It hardens the muscles, steadies the
nerves, quickens the blood, 1
strengthens the intellect, corrects
the judgxnent, awakens slumnbering
genius, cails forth latent powers,
touches hidden springs of action,
and arouses ambition; it teaches
patience, perseverance, decision and
mnethod; lt starts the ready pupil

connection with men and thuiga.-
Dr. J. N. Pradenburg, in Life's
Springtime.1

SOMETHINO FOR NOTHINO
FREE FREE

TO ALL SUBSCRIBIERS, NEW AND OLD

A Beautiful Volume

The. LAf of Pope LoXlii8
A Book HandsomeIy Iliustrated. Over 100
Pictures of IRare Value. Haif-tone Engravings
and Colored Productions. Bound in (lot>,
Morocco Corners and Bac-k. Over 500 pages
of Newly Written Matter.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
With 3 years Subscrlption in cvnet

the " Northwest Review."
This Book seils in the U. S. fur $3.25, and we are

giving you the work with 3 years subseription, at $1.00
per year.

Good onlY if ordered before Sept. Ist.
Also a Beatutifui 12 Color Picture of Pope Leo,

size about 12 x 10, equal in appearance ta an Oil
Painting, given away with every subseription in advance.

5000
roDund Trip to

ancouver
or

ict oria
KETS ON SALE

Ist to I4th, 1903
inclusiîve

ll Oct. lSth, 1903
:over privileges.

iformiation apply to any
,nt, or to

Iv bv Sir XVlfri4 and bv Hou. 1
Chas. Fit7.patrick, and we have
every reaso n to suppose xve will ne-
ceive a favor able neply to our ne-
q'nests to-i-orrow wmhen an answer
is assured u.

As we have not vet heen able to
conamunicate iwith either member
of the Catholie delegation now ait
Ottawa, we are not in a position
to say how nuch truth thene mnay,
be in the above report; but we are
in' a position ta positivelv state
that, wliat is deinanded 'bv the
Catholies of Winnipeg, and whatil
-our delegatioti is instructed to de-
mand, is nothîingleýsa than the ne-
cogiition ami carry ing out of the
judginent of the 1'rivy Council in
relation to the grievance inflicted
on~ the Catholics of the Province

bythe Scbool Acts of 189(,.

BE INDUSTRIQUS.

Wliatever fanîlts a mnan may
have, however hopeless bis case
may seem to be, if he' works he'
stili has a fair chance. Laziness
rusts ae the machinery and mnakes
it creak . Many die of havingj
nothing to do. Indolence is a kiiid
of suicide. "An idle brain is the1
devil's workshop." Neither hea-1
yen nor earth can make anything
of an idler. He is essentially muali
formed and ugly, tbough he nlay1
live ln a palace.1

Turner the great English painter
,when asked the secret of his suc-
cess, replied: II'I have no ' scret
but bard' work. Don't stand
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CUR IREN17Protestant ministers praying for ineans would flot permit them toCURRENTthe Pope, that it devotes editorial take advantage of this improve-

COM MIIVENTJ attention to the matter, and de- ment.
clares that it is "indicative of a
change in the attitude of Protes-i

IIow pleasing it is te, read about tantism toward the Roman Catho Wekowta i retmn
ail the tributes of admiration that lic hrh ~hc sOI te other parts of the citv, where the

hav areay eenpad t t.Žmcm- ý most remnarkable re1igiu evlp samie facility of water connection

ory of the illustrions Polpe Leoi ments of recent vears. iTt points e ss h mpsaesi on

XIII.; how v onsoling to see thei to the tact that even not more than th rcdv unt hepoe
class. M'hv shoulti snch discrimina-

deep interest shown bv al Our 'a qularter of a centuiry ago thei.
separated brethrbii in the lection Cathollic Church, by far the great to emd I h aeo
Of successor to the Set of Peter. est in Christenddtn, was us&îLaly ex- hil ntw rtetaantsc

clutd fromn consideration bv Pro-'an action, and xve hope that the

Trulv is the Catholic Churcli a testants wvhen they were dj5Ceussing local press will stand with us in
gret istiuton. Aprtfromn its the means and agencies for the po denian.ding the re-opeiing of the

grea insituton. atho of hrisianiv: ad itabove mentioned. 'Let à long
divine orignswicl< hou pagation o hitaiv n tsaspîp
lies fs the chief fea ure that makes that the article on the Pope ini the enough notice he given, let the land-

-t s0 dear, there is-in its grandeur Westminster Confession, in îvhichlodbeordto aktewtr
as 'ie,7ed'v Ï 's wl' - eliconnections in their houses, and

as viwed h tse w'o0 eleve not lie was described as "that anti-jte a h it ar n t

as we do, a verv strong motive Christ, that man of, sin and son of hn - te -iv'érvou t

to be prond of bting members perd ition," réprésented the pre\7all- laws,. which shall nevertheless stilll

thereof.- Thanks to the ~oin n Prote stant belief. The Sun prove vers' ohnoxious to the poorer

pOnti"ficâte of Leo XIII, the C hnrch ü4xts furthee thte PqlitiI,. ~ caso iies
to-day stands a greater institution ments against the Catholic Church
hefore the nation~s c4 the çath thýn which -have, eccurred ln- this coun-TH NE PP.
thah it, ever w r an* . fùwd'Of try, and says:TE.NE OE

its existtmce,. Thans o hejut That Chittrch;i then comnparative- Uppu heing sedwo was likely

appreciation made by people of alilly feebie, hias now grown into the to be the successor, of Leo XIII.

social classes and'rcligious denomi- §,tro1gQ .. 1 tereubliyt.,>- we had repeatedlv answeretd that
~te d of the bitterness of hostilit3y no human prediction in, this wise

neies the"' Catholie huchh gainst it, proclaimed and,,prict l ecrdtd W ee right,

tWon the admiration. an'd respect ed by tbf1 olUl iItnoV- NKthingism; for few îtere were wvbo would have

'the wholc world. there have corne harmony and ret, thought Cardinal Sarto 10 be. the

oolLEGE oy OAEI>INALS EAIOTING PoI POPEl O'8 ,iJCOESSOEAT TEI VATICAR,

But why should there be any dis- spect. In Protestant churches pray- elect. Now that we have a Pope,

cordant note in this universal con- ers were offered up for the suffer- coxnments will no doulit go their

Lert of so well merîted praise and ing and dying Pope. The Roman way as to bis future attitude and
1bo1or ? We were reading the other Pontiff has become a Christian bro- doingio. Au we can say is that

&Yof a certain writer in Mon- ther, and Protestants join with Pins X. shail bu a good Pope, be-

titi that he attempted to b- Catholics in celebrating the spirit- cause the Holy Ghost will be with

littiel the gîory of Plus lx., by ex- ual exaltation of bis character and hlm as wjth bis predecessors.
alt1flg that of Leo XIII., but find- the services he bas rendered to______

'ng Out wbat he no doubt consid- Cbristianity.' '-Catholic Citizen.

ered his mistake, heie lmediately OBITUARY.
took back in a way parts of -al
that be had said to the praise of W oie h te a ht W tpyrge ohv o e
Ieo XIII. That is crtainly not Wentedteohrdyta Wedeyrgetohveor-

going to affect the glorv of either' the pump at the corner of Austin cord the deatb of the mother of

i 5 Itlx. or 'Leo XIII. for of Pins and Lusted streets had been closed, the Very Rev. Father Dugas, Vicar
IX. Leo himself had said that as so0 tbat the poor people who live in General of St. Boniface, wbicb took

Pliins Ix. had surpassed ail the Ro- the immnediate neighborbood bave place on the 23rd ut. at St.

2Inal Pontifis by tbe long duration now to go a long distance in order Jacques l'Achiganl, P.Q. Deceased
Of i, ontficte soh, ad b-to obtain the watçr the>y need. had reached the advanced age of

tained of alI, thec most manîfest tes- 1 Why uc a step shouid have been 87 years.
tiltonies3 of respect and veneratiofl, taken, almosl withont a warxiing, Althougb the loving son had left
wbich Were neyer contradictcd: and we cannot tuy~derstand, neither can St. Boniface immcdiatcly upçon rc

ato Leo XII.weouy Wto we explain how the aldermfan rep- ceiving the telcgram wbicb ccnvey.
onyresenting the inlerests of that ward ed the sad news of bis xnotber'sadd to ail that lias already readli- cou-id bave been so injudicious as dangerous attack of illness, he

td otr readers the following, whidh to aîîow sncb an act of cruelty to could not reach homne in tinie te0ught ýto belng shamne to hn the n-t eon nacOnl-h eev i rvrdprn''ls
grateffixl wretdh that revile the tepo obcm nacmlai eev i eec actsls
lioble and great name of their own ed fact. A great niany poor, main- brcatb of life.

310ter: ly foreigners, are 'living ini tbat The Review extends its sincerest
FRpart of the city, and nolbody could symnpatby to the Very Rev. Father

INCEAED RESPE4'CT FRbe ignorant of the fact tbat even Degas in ttis bis bour of affliction
THÉ CHURCH. if the water connmectioti bad beeni and sorrow. May God reciv eb

"orenarkalbk doe h pcale made ln the bouises they occtipicl, soul o! lis departed mfother lutc
aPer (o the Neéw York Sen of which is not the case, their litnitedl the mnsnions of bligs.

I Ogilvie's Hungarian

1FLOUR 1I Is used regul ly in the

ROYAL HOUSEHOLDI

1a It in rurs? il Dot, wby flot?

MANI'TOBAý
CROP 0F 1902:*ý'

Wheat -- 53,077,.267
Oats - - = 34,478,160
Barley a - - 11,848,422
Flax - - - 564,440
Rye - - -49,900

Peas - - -34,154

Total yield of ail Grain crops 10,0,52,343

The Province of Manitoba has yet room for thousads of farmers
and laborers.* There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cultivâted
andt only 3,000,o00 acres under cultivation.

THE 1I'IVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockmen and dairvmen are to be found in man;
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Oovernment are
the cheapest and most desirable in the Provhice.

For fuil information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm hands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Chief Clerk Provincial Governnient Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, winnipeg]
WIN NI PEG.

Mason & Risch

Pianos,

Remtember the New Addrens

356 Main Street

GOOD HEALTM
Io hoped for by old snd yonng alike. Vou
wiil belp to secure this by drinking a
glass of our

Ret mbd Aietor Extra Stout
with your dinnet. They aret àptizing
and strengtbening liquîd fod, brcwc
fron thel golden mxat and fragraut hopo.
Purity guaranteed. Trry thees. Order
rfront your dealer or direct f rouiRcdwood
Factories.

E. L. DREWRY Mauaurrnt

Why be Tied to a_
ofiot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS
RANGE

,an d you have heat only where, when
and as long as you want it.

t Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

0AUER IIT CO.
Telephoxte 236. 215 Portage Aven'ue

SMOKE MAROON CIUARS

(let your Tickets for thic Bail Gamts
at W. BROWN & CO.

The Armny and Navy Cigar Sore
Cor. of James.& Main Street

Vour Jlusband
wants you to spend your afternoons ini a
cool 'refreshing atinosphere, so that ou
will be in good hunior and greet CxnU
with a smile when lie cornes hoine f0 S&
enjoyabkt supper in the cvening.

(Io to ELM PARK-
Don't worrv about lunch«s; refr«hshuets
are servcd tihere.

Qune. fl. Tveuw. Ugo.

We have a choice List of both

luuproved Parm and
El1ty Property for Sale

Ewtates economically and judicio"ay
managed. We give ail attention te
the sale of property i e xc usvely
with un.

DALTON& RSI
NEAI. XSTATEAGN?

Phone 1557 481 Main Stireet.

IThere's one best
l n drug store gonds au in everything else,
but a tîfe offen deends on the, purity of the
druga or the care witb which a prescription
8 conpounded. Best store for prescription
wOrk mneans that ail drugs used are fresh-

Spure' ."fu trength.lit tenans accuracy,,
prompt dlivery. the, hast service in an>y
emergencY. YOu can get the best for 1.e atI(IORDON'S DRUO SToRE
7% MAIN STREET» ,.cp.9g

-- 1 1
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thiShagreînent was nio'ct satisfactary

t ttit it was madle, takes excep-
tion ta this statenieunt ai Mr. Roblin
tlîat it is beyond bis power ta do auy-
thing for, thet minariti- beause bis
liands are tied bv this settienient. it
argnies

eAs every person in the province
witlî a glitiniîîrinig af intelligence

4p~s,,±tprov iuce'1s Cotra! af its
pawer of legisiatian alaug tht educa-
tional hunes is as absaluteas it evçr
was. No legslatture, liv its own actt
or by its, agreemnt with, anotherpower coîi!d divest itscîf ai its inhier-

îV<ýo- ailo îthte etî
*,nstore tht old systoni., whicb was
ûbolifched iin 189)0, wheuever a majori-
ty oi its niemnhers direct that this be
dont. The wards, la final settleînent'
leave'Ltke rotince abttlviee, but
as a matter of palicv. rather titan ai
law, ýhcy hinti tiýeDomiinion iP1arlig-s
nient. "1 1On the surface this argument is'
aouind. It apparentiy entirelv denial-1

~ase,-; in remetnber tisat tht îîghool

is not the fret expression of 1the peo-ý
pIe ai that province. It ie the rosult~of an agreeent matie betwe two
parties, an agreemsent whicb i spe-
p'icaly pravided shall lieý final.4 lrhrbeing twa parties ta that
agreement, it naturailly follows, that
.it cantieb broken unile," hy mutual
consent. 'tht Premier lias siuîply re-
lninded the mninortv that having ap-

pealti o tt Dminion Governînn
orthe redtess ai its wrongs, the pro-

v>ncal îGcvrnîent effecteti a settle-
suent witlî the Domninon Governent1

N orthwest keview w,,,chearsitatisie it hanfuiy N

PINHTHDADPIHDWEKLy. as heing full and comiplete. If it wa as a victini of the sianders under
WIH HFAPROAL FTHE FCLEIA'C l o 0how cud i eregarded aswhich is poorly concealed the n

AT INIPGMITOBA final, a stipulation to which the Domni- potency of its neînies.
AT W N I E , M N T B . nion Governnent consented. e r E h , ow o t y ofs mThat agreement was liot made bec er-hhw otva yn

REV. .A.CHERRER, twetn the provincial Govertnuient and pathv art thon not why, we ques-RE. . . HERIR thedRonan Cathoîîc niinortty. t a tion, did flot his grace the Arcli-
-DTRIN..CHIE . ad btween the provincial Govern- bishop of S. Boniface and his clergyînient and the Dominion Governînent. ail flock to the chair af Mr.Subscrîipti0n in adance ...... »......o a yekiIl the terins sectired %vere tiot satis- fllecutt i agtaddilfsctory it mrust folIow tîtat the Domi-d'eecutt e agtaddilnlion Govcrnment is the party to that ed by him how lnany evils could

AI)VERTISING RATES a greemenCft responsible to the Romlan have been avoided that are now toMade known on application. Catholtu îîiîîîoritv wliose grievances it befali the poor, ignorant and de-Orders to discontinue advercisennentss , b sen fatherec1. If any one is to be convine- luded Catholics of Manitoba.ý this of b inwritng. ed that that agreenient was flot, a" ~ cus r dHlecntdAdvertisemeî,.s unaccompanie. b), specific instruc. the parties to it consented, final, it is OfSreM.dHlncutosions inserted until ordered out. the Dominion Governnient. ln so far fnot égive the naines of anv of the
as the de.,ires of the minoritv are re- members 'of the clergv that tookAdresaIcommuiations to the cognizw.î in the Manitoba sehiool law, such an active part iii the last pro-INORTUWEST REVIEW they fiud their fotindation in thatvnilecto nes;iesqueP'. 0. 14N (q. agreement with the Domiinion Govern- vni. lcinCfts;lei ut

phone 4 ni ent, snd flot uipon any recognition content with the following doubt-
IDfic: aq ICDmo Av.,Winipg. an of the righteousness of the clainis of ful assertions: 'if we believe the'~)ile: n eDrmo Ae.,Wini.g.Ma Ithe, minority, andi the provincial Gov news received froin diflerent parts- --- - ertiment niay flot vary onle iota irom of the province." * * * it miust b.that..agref-me"t without violating it. so and so. Less of that pretend-Once it is, viol ated the Domniojn Gov- e oefrrlgospicpe nernrmeut lef t fret to act as it waa dlv o eiiospicpe ndirected, that Ai iight att in the de- a littie more of a real searching of

- -cision of the Jîtdicial Committee of truth would certainly prove morethe Privv Couweil. It would, there'. benteficial to the editor d readersSATURDAY, AIJG. 8, 1903. fore, foll ow, that the first step ta bt fI'Eeo ra
- - ~taken if the agreemtent la ta bc arnend-4 L co

AUGTJST. tod, must turne from the Dominion Mr. d'Hellencourt knows welIGovernieétt which possesses the powver what the moral influençe af thei9-TnthSunaa jeePnecs. t ifcthdte agreement it inatîe la Clergy is, and we feel q.uite con-j
ParingoÈ heApotle. up.brben fident that lie, lilce the rest of the2 CI. It is, (if course, easy to set w'.. the

ýo-Monday-St. Lawrence,Martvr. Free Press is anxiott that the Ro)1îîi, political party whose interests lie
2i.GoveLrnînent shoîîld tale tupon its represents, i1s Oily too eager toDUIP.C. shotîlders the burden of imeeting the crave that influence whenever it isî-Tuesday-Of the Octave. Semn. complaints ai the Roman Catiiolit banht el n od hný2-Wednesday---St. Clare, Virgin. mniurity. It wotîld give the Fret P..res nbl.WHad od hn

Dup. and it. politica] friends an oîpportun- but the moment for one reason or
3-Thursday-Biessed Virgin Mary ity of once more îsing the shol another that there is a suspici.onquestion for partizan purpo-ses, just as that the saine influence mnay worku.nder the title of, Refuge of it was used in th, dava wheu Clillord in another direction, inirndiatelySinners. Dup. Maj. Sifton eniployeti it to elevate Iiimself ow fidtoe en atig o4-Fridav-Vigil. 0f the Octave. into the JDominion Gaverient. Butdow i tsemn atngt

Semt. Mr. Roblin refutse% ta dIo as the Fret imprison the priest in the vestry___________Press desires. The school question is or in bis own presbvtcrv with hissettled as far as lie is concerned h)v lips sealed.THE MANITOBA SCHOOL, the agreement inade with the Doimf- V thn wi SrWlidadnion ;Goveunment. He la quite riglît ~J hn ihSrWlrd nQUEýSTION,t in considering that that agreeument re- înany others that the moral in-
preseuts ail that the Roman Catholicifluence aftei eryi oopwrIf tlîcie are those whom we fî.nd tinoritv arc entitled to until the D-1fui a actrt elegeistoo pIfotelwavs dsposed tu malke littie of ininion 'Government confesses that the French Canadians constitute todavsettîcînent it miade with Mr. Sift nie sufferings of tht Catholies Of did fot socure to the inoritv tuhe sucli a commanding element in the

lanitoba in -regard to their school rights ta whjch it is entitled, an Domiînion, thev awe it te theirights, there are also those who asks that it be revised. When Clifford clergy and flot to sucli papers as
ill înot refuse to admit that we Siftan confesses that Clifford SjftOn fId' Echo et al.ave a grievance which has nlot asrgbed the minority of its rights it erm branicdtwhhwiIl bc ie for M-Nr. Roblin ta act. Werm branicdt hcet been remnoved. WeT have re- Wîîen Sir Wilfridl Laurier confesses Shows that ail Liberals are flotdine, dring the electoral Camn- that lie bartered awav a portion of loath te use the influence of theailg, from piablishing any article the riglits of bis fe11oaw religionists in clergy. Some years ago a strongiha pltclclro h ai Manitoba for the puirposIe of seturin, iea b a hni wioarith poliicalcolo on he Mni-peste andi profit for hinîscl, it w n i a h a he nMmtb06ba school question, but flow wt be time for Mr. Roblin ta consider went'to His Grace for nothing ts,ar no censure iu this respect, and )aniending the school laiw. The ILibers! than te have a certain priest ta go

herefore, we take the lihertY af re-i party robbed the ninority of its andi carry an electorai cain aign initing an interestîng article pub-. righis: th(! iberal party partlv iv- hjs ebîfin th constituiency
hedi bv tht Montreal Gazette, 1lu doing so it sectired a certificate of which lie intended ta represent.
ýortly aiter tht Catholie delega- restitutiotîn lftl f romn the advocate That gooti Liberal was an advocatel Fýn of Winnipeg hati waitîed on theo-f, the iinoritv. Thti confession that of tht saine principles that are now

lnorable the Premier of Manito- this certificate of restitution is a frauti upheld by Mr. d'Hellencourt.
t. Th Gaztte ays ust lie preliminarv ta a completea.Whe Gatht ter av, s eutto restitution. With 'sucli an acknow- Shotild we say as a conclusion ?Whe, heoterda , dpuatonledgnient lacking the Roblu Goveru Ab umo disce onînes."presenting thet Roman Catholic tuent mnax only att at tht risk af be- By thteaile know the il.dnarity of Manitoba waited uipon the igaccîîsec ai returning niorethan it _______'etuier, Hon. Mr. Roblin, sud re- ha a riglit ta return. Na one recog-testeti that tht Manitoba Govern- nzesthi aspect of the situation niore CORRESPONDENCE.elnt shotidanmend tht achool laws I Jl hn h oa Ctoi ithe end that thteninority shouild Icerityin hant.Te noatholit i-> Iaced lu mort caîtpîtte possession nortyEnSMnitba.The knw werePCjrigtstowhih hthi hestbt aine lies for their betrayal, andi TH SIRnHER

bunal in tht realni hat i d heywil no beledastav i0 nPC
Iattempt ta make it appear thaât tht To the Editorai tht Northwestler entitieti, Mr, Rohuin nmet themu bi oe7neti nth lgts

ire thei in thtinat. Inpoofasdegret responsible for t1ue cottinuaîsce ev-wis e iet itht eomate datIn o o ofthe wrougs under whicli tlîey sîîller. Sir,-ýOn Saturday, 25th imat., thejise ieth eomnain t car "Cornwall" passeti through 1nil upou whîch the present law 18 i Winnipeg, attacheti te tht tast-4
. Mret, hy tht the atrey Geie- THRESULT 0F' THE RECFNT ibcoand Iinperial Lintiteti, and con-Mr.th Ca8er6, tu hder dae oem- TEsiderahle curiositv was evinceti as25ti,186,t6whih asanîe;dPROVINCIAL ELECTIONS. t.e inemoraudaitu af an agreeent ta. the idetitv of itsocpnsgued on belIalf ai the Domninon by t - - - -' yrefsedteoccupnts, -rWilfrid Laurier, and on behali ai As iewed bv I,' Echo de Mani- hopstvlrfseiabentri.province by tht Hou. Cliflord Sf toba viewed or give any information, ten, in wlîicb 'it was specificallv pro-tba The Tribune, however, appears teaîded that tIht agreeînent tiien made have gleaneti that they were Count yt3tid be cansidered as finla.LIEhdeMntbintssue
Thie Winnipeg' Free Press, to wh,îii'l, '4Ech de .antoaI. - t isse-j. ..
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af tht 3otf l ut. canurnîy aemts i The so-called Count and Cauntes
thût M.' RPoblin bas achieveti a w6Ïéin 1èaity _noue other t sd 1 s
great victorv in tht elections re- Prince and Princess Rupert or
cehtly- beld in t province of Man- Ruppreclit ai Bavaria. Tht P inc
itoba, but it catnoat refrain irami l tht eldest %son of the Princesa Athri
givîng us a repetitian ai its old M1ary ai Modena (wit of PrincelI Mi
worn,.qst* hrnis: undQîe, entcal in- Li5îs af Bavaria), who but far 'tht
flience. '' Protestant Acttai Succession would. Trustw

E'Ehsai tinionioîîsîv regrets be Mary* IV. ai Eng!1andi'and#Mary in tacli
that >lu? 'inanv tonsÈtituencles 'tht IITI. ai Scotiani. bsns
menmbers ai tht clergy bave taken It was upon the death ai Prince sale of t
an !ade4tatpe -eithàÏi,-kolretli-ý or' Rupert's great.greatlu>randlather,' Life of Pi

optly lu layon ai tht candidates Victor, King ai Sardinia, it 1824, under.,.t],
pi ~r ,olin .that Lord Lirerp*oal, then Prime Gibbons

ttThat,'t. tontinues thte cho, las 1Minîster ai England, orderedpb-_i.lg Ar
eýVillentlî. frixnch'ta be tieplored, for liceînourniug for him, upon the thraugh<ý
btsides>-tflat snucb cieical' Interveut- graunti that "there were. mniany pea- Canada;
tion ln poltical cntests is 'con-1tpie %w<ho causideret i hm tht riglit- and Fret
t rarv'tto mies b ', ré4t7nIset fui King ai Great )3ritain ta tht saiarya
forth by tht Supreme pontifi wbose day ai his, dea,th." wt i
death is now, Imgiamnuted b>' The t iierary 1 aftht -Prince àaùd Pe " ''
the ChurQ,,ia.-hii,- a oeàuintancs ' Prinfceswas'kept qîitp secret, andi permia.iit
that attitude-we,nai«4e he adj-Baron van Bussihe, Counselor tao 'avid B.mation wîthout Îeat-w"i n mst the Gerinau Entbassv at Washipig- oa.
direct opposition ta tht diirection ton, in a recent communication' ta
given by the repgesentative ai the myseli, after expressing his, regrets,
pope in Canada." - addet that the' Embassy hati no MANY

Then again I'L' Echo" pretentislofficiai communication about their
ta quate a r'Manitaba prelate asi trave is anti knew only what ap- Can be i
having on~ce seid in tht effusion ai peanet'i i tht newspaper. Think4- nutritions
bis politica.l feelings: "lin tht beat1 ing that an explanation of tht ni>'- Peerless1
of Liberals there is always saine- stery ai tht "Connwall" may in- which ia
thinig diàbolicai." Hte should baye.tenest saine of youn readers, I yen- çream, bi
atideti, according to the sanie ture ta trespasa upon your space. preservetd
paper; ,luthe- worât cf Conserva-..Yours, etc., - ing perfeci
tiviets there la qlways 8oinething JWM. JOHN MAN1BEY. Borden's
divine." . j oissevain, Ma4, ,July '28, 1903,. >iuetors.
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f i ht Pope: , " . -book sellig at!Fâc loth and t.ei n MorocSo; bitgbook;
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,MlID& LOGAN, London, Ont.

D. atholit Lady or Gentie-
Stetuographer) for steady position
Northwtst Review staff. Apply
Ce of Publication; 2i9 McDerînot

rUl)-F&MTHFI L PIERSOI; TO
lrelest&huished iope 'i àfeW

cqLnfg on.retaii ftierdh ýan au
L cal territory.; S4kzy lScâ4I exPMe2es. aaab~8caili eandi edstxnmes idvanc -..

ed. Lite of Pope Leo Xiii.
ANAGER WANlTED

vorthy lady or -gentlem an
Sdistrict ta, manage Our
santi start agents in tie
the Oflicial.anti Authonlzed
Pope Lea XIII. Boak issueti
le ilnprimatur ai' Cardinal
Sand endorsed by tht leai-ý
£rchhbishops anti priests
Lut tht Unitedi States anti
;pnintet inlibath Engllsh
enth; '$20.00 straiglit ,cash
'andi expenses, pald' taé
'ect from t beacbquartens, ex-
îo0ney ativanced;: position
,t. Address

a Clarkson, 324 Dearborn Street,

made doubly delightful and
us by the use of Borden's
Brandi EvapOnated Creant,
not only supeltrt a

but bas the miert of being
dandsteniliet, thus keep..
Cfly for an bidefinite perioti.
Coudensed IMCo., pro.

J. KERR & eV.
Graduate of the New York Sehool of

Embaiers.
Sucesoers to - HUGHES & SON.

Establisbed x879.

Undakrs & Ebahnn
140 PmRINCEgs STftE&T.

Telepho-ne 413. Residence Tel. 490.

%Ir. Siemon Laurondeau. a Freachnian
of no mean ability. l.as continucusty bec.,
zonnected with out business for the at
,lne years.

Telepapph Orders will receive prompt
attntin

J. THOMSON a C0.,
T14< LEADIPIG

UNDERTAKERS AND
CUBAI MERS.

OPEN 0"ANDA ONIQI4T.
J 529 MAIN STRET
TELEPI4ONE 351. WINNI iG.

MdaikOro. &Iughss,
Undortaken4~ ed Embelmiers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an

ilitercst in this establishment, will
.-Iwavs be readv to answer to the call
of the French sud atitolie patron-age. This is the only eitablishment
in the Province having a Frenchiand E gish spea kking aatholi nconnection., Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.
à86 JAMES 5TREET, Winulpet.

Teleptione 
1211.Orders by wire promptly attended to

KARN IS, KING
Cbt WL W. 1u £o.Cd*-

Manufacturers o 'High Grade

-INOPIPE & REER ORGANS
We niake a sp. cialty of supplyin

Cburch's, Schools and Convent. If
youl are iîitii4ing t b purchase it would
be well ttý',wijte us for terms »nd catit-
logués, Or call and see us. ,visitots
always welcorne.

THE: D. W. 'IMMN CO. LTD..
26 ;o Prtage 4venue

M. OJ-WRiGHT. finnipeg, Man.

The Greot-West Lite Assurance- go.
MEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG

A. MACDONALD. PRE8siDNT
J. H. BROCK, AIN.DrREcroRt

Capital Authorized - . $1,0.,000,00,Captal ubscried - - $.woooo.oýC a ta P aid U pV 
- $ 10oo o oo

Haituess To ]Worce,,Dec.'31st 9,13 $el -,~.o
Reseryr-g29075&0

The Great-West Life is a Western Iostitution offer-
ing greater ýadvantâges ta policy boiders than anty

'Eastern Institution,

First Communion

'W Black, Blue,' Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range froqi $3.5o to $4-60

Shirt 1Sale
19 in fulli hast. 5o doztn Ploe
Cainbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75Ç

T. D. DEEGAN,
55 Main St.

SMITH & O'reeLE.
--The Forum" 445 Main Street

FOR SALE- Vacant sud Improved
Real Estate. Owners desiring ta stîl are
invîtedt t list their prou erties with us.

Wtiuake a specialt) of rentiug sud
m suagi ug E stateb. M O E TO L A

PIRE INSURANCE OE T LA

Preparation. such as any)young man, or wornan can
have for the dues of a business lfe is a practical
eucation. The Wilipeg Business Coll1ege

affords every faclitytor acquiring such education
as wall fit students f<r office work. No midsummer
bolidays are taken. Full information can be haut
lie telephone, personali nterv.iewv or writing tai the

G W. DONALD, Secretary

WINNIPEG ORUG HALL
Winnipeg': Poputiar Drug Store

Sovereign Lime Juice
is an ideal Sunîner Drink
Our Pri. I?-8

For Value and Assortment
patronise

PORTER & CO.
368 & 370 Malt St.

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY M1ARKET, WINNIPEQ

Dcale-.in ai kinda aet

APPTIZNGDISIIES JOur tien 's

Picture Frames and
Moulding ...

Wholesale and retail. Largest stock
in the west to select froni. Wenmake
our framnes by e]ectric power, there-
fore can do tihe work cheaper than
any other bouse ini the city.

ARTIST'S MATERIAL

G. W. CMANSTON,
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

Two Carloads
0f Marble and Granite

Just arrived. Make your
selections itow for spring
delivery.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

1«9Sp lunes iCe.
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'rI1F CHURCH AND 1,ABOR. in our mlidst. A case in point be-
ing the coal operators versus the

Thelon aricl, wichcoa miners' union. Our Holy.Fa-
~ folowingther leaves no doiibt in the ininds

hererepodue frm te "rn-of men as to the stand the ChurchanHerald," i of such great takes on this niatter. Hie cleatly
!Paranc tht w' canottooproves that the right of workers

*")0ngly recoMmend the study of to organize is lased on natural
Sto ail who take a lively interest îaw. in lis famnous encyclical lit
Sthe capital and lahor question:- writes as follow s
The lflost important question "For to enter into 'societv' of

tktoccupies the attention of the Ithis kind is the natiriral righit of
huiuanl familv, catside the question mani, and the State must protect
0' religion1, is that of lahor. Truly, tiattîral rights, flot destroy them,
'ldeed, does Our HoIy Father Leo and if it forhids its citizens to formn
:KIII. say of it: -Wise men discuss sucli association it contradicts the

t;Practical mnen proposeshme;vr principle of its own existence,
PiPlar meetings, legislatmres and 1 for they both exist in virtue of the

SOereigu princes are ahl occupied1 saine principle, viz.-the natural
bas ia d her e s n tin hc propensity of man to live in so-

a eprhold on publice atten- ciety." To add one word to thistîi.)Ch:îrchmnen, statesme, o-statemient would be sirnply gilding!
litical ecoýniists are busy consid- gold, painting the lilyý.
'1119 the labor question. As a rule Since it is established that menteStatesman takes bis view from1 have a natural riglit ta organize,
the light which political ecoDomy w must next consider the purpose

l1 is , and, as political econo-I of their organization, and in doing14 isonly to do with the pro- so we wiil keep in view the trades
4einand distribution of weal th, union principle, viz., that of ob-

a ci mathematical prob- Itiine'ngadnt it co nsider a the a living wage aind lintiting
iann taking iiocniea h hours of labor. It is flot an'~tatenan bis entîretyiete easy inatter to determnine what the

staesiancannot flot 'solve this i living wagè is unless we approacliqueston -the subject with cool, dispassionate
"this connection it is well to judicial mental equipment. It is flot
qnt'the words of, Cardinal 'Man- easy to define tht relative rights

"If the great end of lufe were and duties of the wealtliv and the
tostpysupply yards of cloth and poor, of capital l and IaÈor. ' Te

Of dncrlies I is hatoofe
egaidconsists or consisted in1 crit agitators constantly mialit

"'ltiPlyi1g, witbioot stint or lîmit, use of disputes ta pervert mnen 1 s
'eearticles and the like, at the jdmn n tru epet

est possible price so as ta un- seditian.'> The Pope tells lis that I4t sell ail the nations of the world, in considering the subject hie ap-
'Veil, then, let us go on. But if the proached ont of very great ia-

lestic life of the people be vital portance, and one af whicli, if ex-
ov ala if the peace and purity tremes are ta be avided, riglit

0 s h education of ahildren, ideas are absolutely necessary.~tie itis wives and mothers, "cWages, we are 'told, are fixed by
bhe u i fusbands and fa- free.coflsent, and therefare the em-ewr itten in the n atuiral lawt ployer, when lie pays what wýas

'u2 likind, and if thèse things are agreed upon, liai dont lis part,
aa<red far 'beyond anything that andý is flot ealled upon for, any-
Pae' be sold in the market . thing further. The only wa, it il

StS1 Isa.y thie accumulation of said, in which injustice couki hap-,
"athin the land like mountains pen would be if the master refusedinthe possession of classes or fi- ta, pay tht whole of tlie wages, or

1iilscannat go oni if these the workmnan would not complete
~ rîconditions of the people are tewr netkn hnti

~ beled Nocommnwelthhappens the State should intervene1
8' 'et on sucli foundations." ta seet tlat tacli obtains his ow-1;

ztMi Manning recognizedwliat but flot under any other circui
tIa1ý men have agree.d on, stances." The Pope continues:
at bel&, that tlie labor question is "This mode af reasaning is by no
is artagetmrlqusin mt1ieans convincing ta a fair-ininded

ofýquestion of right and wrong, man, for there are imnprtant con-
J'18tice and injustice; and sucli siderations whidli it leaves out oi
ge tht case, it is in order ta view altogether. To labor is ta

as 1 What, if anvtliing, dots tht exert one's self for the sake af pro-
Cllrh say as ta the wrong that curing wliat is necessary for the

ests Wliat remedy lias slie for purpases afi lue, and niost of ail forit ? sel-preservation. 'In the sweat of
Trhe Churcli has for twenty cen- thy brow tliou shaît eat bread.'

tUtit5 been the guide, tht icaretaker Therefore a inan's labor lias two
akfriend of the human faniily. notes or dharacters. First of ail,

ý; heser been in a marie de-1 it is personal; for tht exertion of
9etetrue friend of the working-, individual power belongs ta the -ini-

She it was that civilized dividual who puts it fartli, employ-
Shle it aswo qut ii r.+~.,î+ inr' t ;.,n +1w,, for +tha~La5 ~ALAI~~ ~-. tJflnq4

Ple arts 'and sciences, inducted hirn profit for which it was given. Se-
~Ito kmOwledge of trades and handi- candly, man's labor is necessary;
c'tat 5. IJndtr ler fostering care the for without tht results of labor a
great Trade Guilds in Europe came man cannot live; and self-conserva-Inexistence, uiaking labor free tisi s a law Of nature, whidh it is
and giving it power and character wroflg to disobey. Now, if we were

,%las it nleyer possesse<j since or ta consider labar inerely 50 far as
15 i orer ltreit is persanal, doubtless it would

'ths n rde hreta note that be- within the workmau's right ta
w iflsc gladtht mionasteries accept any' rate af wages wliat-

cçtfsattd. under Henry VIII ever; for in tht saine way as lie is
nuid wardVI., property oi the freetot work or not, 80 le is fret

SCUIld8'WsWls conifiscated, and in ta accept a smal remuneration or

tI 1Oioumt as ta almost equal even fiant at aIl.' But this is a inire
"ai ofclurch property which. abstract supposition; tht lahio a

A&, 'ISced the workingman is flot onlyls
P..the Churcl was ever i the personal attributt, but it is neces-

ta bhthe friend af the toiler, true sary; ànd this makes ail tht dif i
stead al'15t aerigin she is to-day a ference. Trht preservatian ai hile isl
SL e st riend oi tht poor, a guide, tht bounden, duty of each and ,ail,
inus a protector. Lea XIII. anid ta fail therein f5 a crime. It

e leYclica on Tht Copdfition fallows that each ont las a riglittof Labr learly proves that le, ta procure what is rtquired inor-
lui O»ina Father ai tht Faith- der ta live; and tht poor can pr~o-)î '11erstancis prestut conditions;, cure it in no other way thami by

aoc ekiiaws tht diseases human work and wages.'"
Plety SUlRs fran, and better yet "Let it be grantd, then, that as

Scribe a remedy. And as we a rult, warkinan and employer
th considerimig tht relation ai should make free agreements, an1d
urhta labar we will set what ini particular shoulti freely agret as

0the Ifloithpiect ai that Church to wages. Nevertltless, there is a
S to SY on this ail-important dictate of nature more imperiaus

p 01 and more ancient than any bargain
theor the prestet we will consider between man and man, that the re-Sfoiawig phases: First, the muneratian xmust be enough ta sup-
14 ilao aoraie Second, port tht wage-eartier in reasanable
îýZuestiof aiwages-incidentaJ-1y, and frugal confort. If throtigh nme-

Ou0f cantract. cessity or fear ai a worse evil the
iz t, be hoped that the work- workmnau accepts harder conditions
t 1People af aur cfty wili make because an emnployer or cantractar

'Selves better acquainteàu with will give hini n0 bettet, hie is the
k titg ai 193O Lea on this àub- victini af coercion and injustice."~

equestion ai the riglit ai Ris Holinies also takes imta con-
ti:*li ô- too0anize aud the recog- sideration the fact thafJ difference

lui euh Organiza.time as a Part ai localities has zmuch ta do with
SC'rlztion han been disput- tht question of fair wages, as such

e d timie again right litre différence very ofteit haS s good

e
PASSENGER TRAINS (

B ETW EE NWIIIIEG and PORT ARTHUJR
Standard Firet Cla*gS IOOPOrS

Elegant! Fit and second Cass Comrortable i
Dini'ng Car Service

LEAVE WININIPEG 18.30K UAILY. ARRIVE PORT ARTHUR 10.10K 0AILY.
LEAUR PORT ARTHUIR 17.05K DAILY. ARRIVE WINNIPEG 8.45x DAILY.

DIR§ECT CONNECTION
East and Westbound at port Arthur with upper lakesteamners of the North-W est Transportatou Co., and Can-
adian Pacifie Railway and àîtcamship Liues.

Through Oue-Way First and Second Class and RoundTrp irsls orst Tcesto ]easteru Points via Att-
Rait su I4ke and Rail RougtMs

M . LSHAW,
TRAPFIC MANAGE&.

POULAR
SUMMER TOURS

1
aly excepts. a,)trains between W îonipeg uBran-

D)ontWt
LUntil tht season is far advanced

bel are ordering summer clothes.

Miglit as well get at once tlie plea-

sure that handsome and perfect-fit-

ting apparel gives.

litre is a very pleasing line af
fancy Cheviot and Worsted suitings.
Tht pattern chosen wîll be cut ta
your mneasure and made into gar-
ments ta fit yau by Iigli class
tailors.

C. L. Meyers & Co.

COR. PlAIN & rIARKET STREETS
Opposite City Hall Square

= 279 Fort St.

i

WINNIPJEGl ST. MARY'S COURT, NO. 276

Day and Night School
Accounting, Shorthand, Tlypewriting, Bookkeeping, and ail business
subjects practically and thoroughly taugh t. Individual instruction.
Desirable business positions guaranteed to graduates.

Endorsed by the clergy and leading mien af Canadla.
Please write or call for f ret catalogue and other information ta

E. J. O'SULLIVAN, C.E., 1.A., Manager
Phone 1955. Corner Nlain and tlarket Streets, Winnipeg

j TRIS MONTH 15 VOUR LAST
OPPORTUNITY TO GET TRE]

Nortbwest Review for $i1.00
PER YEAR

After September 1 st., the Paper
will be increased in size, printed
on a higher grade of paper, and
the subseription price advanced to
$i..50 per year, payable in ad-
vance, or $2.oo per year

SUBSCRIBE NOW

A Beautifful 12 Color Picture 10 x 12
01 pope Leo, equal in appearance to
an Oil Painting, given away with
every Subscription Paid in Advance.

Catholic Order of Forestors
Meeta mt and 3rd Thuraday la

Trades Hall, Fould'& Block, at 8,10
P.M.

Chef Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Rtcording Secretary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer, j no. Macdonald
Representative ta State Conrt,
T. D. Deegan ; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

(In Faith and Friendship>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STrEqETO
%tablished igo

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the Most

central part of the dity, the roona
are large, commiodious a.nd weUl
equipped.

Cathoi gentlemen visiting the
cty are cardially invittd ta, visit

the club.

cOpen every day froi ixi a.n., to
11 p.mn.
F'. W. RUSSEL.L, H-. BROWNRIGG,

Preqident Hon -Secretary

6We'pre
Town Talk'"

And ail on account af nur handsmne new show
ing of ,traw hats-all new and correet style.,
and ail at reascpable prieas. Y'u will neyoer
appreciate the values til you sS tIein. Theywill repay You for your vie to our store.
Speial bargaina tinadaizea.

Boy-s'Natty Straw Est. . .z to soc.
Me,@sNakStraw Il": 3C.: 4,

If ita New we have t.

HAMM0D, ~oMalsst.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEI.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.ui.
1-igh Mass, with sermoan, 10.30
a.ni.
Vespers, witli an accasional ser-
m1on, -7.15 p.rn.
Catechism in tlie Church, 3 P.M.

N.3.-Sertnon in Frendh on fitat
Sunday in thteinonth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2nd &Md
4th Sunday in the nionth, 4 p.M.
WEEK D.AYS Masses at 7 and 7 3 oat

On first Friday in thet month,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction Kt
7.30 pa.iu

N.B.-Canfessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to Io p.m., and every
day iu the niorning before Me.sa.

C. M. . A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

IRev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Maa.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attarney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

Tht Narthwest Review is t.he ofiec.
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, ai the Catholic Mutual Beneit
Association.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
st Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.

2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rtc. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8e'

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-j. E. Mannig.
Treasurer-J. Sliaw.
Marslall-G. Altinyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees - R.\ McKenna, J .3

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
Mttts in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,@

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every tat and 3rd Wednesday ini each
month, at 8 o'clnck, p.mn.

Clancellor-Bro. E. J. Bawif.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. 0'Don-
nell. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hlitds, 128 Grenville Streei.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Commnack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Ailman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. W. G. Eddy. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees--Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McCommnack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Pather
Cahill.
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deal to do witli correspunding (11- Englisli people, especially English
ferences in the price of the neces- mnen, are too mucli inclined to scold
saries of life. ýand carry on at every littie incon-

If anything more were rieeded on! venience. 1 can neyer cease admir-
this sublect it is supplied by Hisljing the easy, good nature unider al
Holiness when he savs: "If we turn circuinistances of the Canadians-
now to things exterior and cor- French and English. F.ven tht ex-l
poreai the first concern of ail is to pressions are different here and hi-
save the poor workers from the able to mislead one. An old lady
crueltv of grasping speculators wvho i camne to visit a friend of mine one
use humaii beings as mere instru- 1 day and informed lier amnongst
mients for making nioney. It isI oth er things that she could flot live
neither justice nor humanity so to with lier husband, lie was so ugly.
grind men with excessive labor as M'When she was gone, 1 said to the
to stupefy their mnds and wear persan in the house: "l don't won-
out their bodies. Mans powers, 'der she couldn't live with lier lis-1
like his general nature, are limited
and beyond these limits lie cainoý
go. His strength is de' eloped an(
increased by the use of exercise
but only on condition of due inter
mission and proper rest. Daily la
bar, therefore, mnust be regulatec
that it mnay flot be protracted dur
i.ng longer hours than strength ad
nijts. 1

So sQlcitous is our Holv Fathei
that the Churcli should place lier-
self on the side of the workingmnai
that be urgently requests 'every
,a" to put lis ba4d to tht worl
which falls to lis share and tha:
at once, and imnmediateily lest thE
evil which îs already se great, may
by deiay, become absoluteiy beyoni
remedy."

Tht people of New York City are
to be conratulated; on tht lai
that we have in our mnidst as the
chef pastor of souis in the Most
Reverend Arch'hiehop Fariey, 1 ne
who is in perfect sympathy and
accord with the letter and spirit o:
Leo's great encyclical; one wliose
heart beats in symnpathy with the
strukgliint masses and whose devel-
oped intelligence wil be alivays
found at the servi ce of the poor
and the lowly. Ht. bas already
taken 'part in the counsels of thre
Civiè Federation, and througlr his
instrumentality the general public
in the near future wil know by bis
practical example that the Church
in, t:s in4imediate vicinityr is in-
tenpçly apd aggressively tht friend
01 tht honest toiler.

ON HORSEF-SCiOES AND SO1MÉt

OTUER TiINGS.

Writien for the Northwest Review.

I read a while ago lu a learned
con4emnporary an interesting littît
noticeop horse-shoes-"'The custotn
of keýping horse-shots for luck is
said to have originated at the time
when in every home was the.pic-
ture of the patron saint. Abýout
tht, head lof the saint was the dis-
tflnishing halo, which was fre-
queéntly made of mnetal, sometirnes
the shape of a horse-shoe. When
anything liappened to tht picture'
the halo was still kept and remnain- ý
ed f4stened to the door ini order1
that the saint's influence miglit
stili prevail. As the bit of netal
was the miost substantial part of
the picture, it soon becamne the
customn to miale a clarm. of this
part only, aîîd thie horse-shot fol-
iowed ]egically, as a preventian
against evil." Truly, this is aIl
that remains of the saints litre be-
low, tht halo arouud their heads,
except their goad example,. whichi
we art not always too afixieus te
bmllw. Man lias it in lis nature t,
believe and tht less faith, the morei
supeçrstition as a mile. Things
holy and pions in their origin be-
corne bY lOss of faith harnuful esud
SupeujPtit.os, but, with faitb, the
commrunion aM saints, a holy pati'on
te, aid in every trouble,-ai this
takes away frein tht materiallsm
of every day life, and sordid tares
becorne sanctifled. How iniucli nearer
te Heaven, appear te us, the de-
vont easants of eàthoýjic lands;
thqÇY t 1 Iand ini band wltb ttuefr
îoiy patrons a'nd will feel <ute at
home when at lengtli they arrive,
having &o inany famulfiar and every
daiy friends there.

To turu aur attention from Saints
te sinný,,as being ýn tht najority
here beiow. It would sem navery
unwise thing ta encourage larg
colonie* ofany nationaiity ïta in-
vade this country and live apart
fromn the cammron cnstom and ex-'
perience of the wall esta'blished in-
habitants ai tht land; we art the
new corners axid bave te lea.mn
everything. Let nsleaiOe behind aur
insular prejudices, be as large-m4uid-
ed as the boyndless prairie and do
our best in hleping ta 'build uip a
kireat nation,- odfarug ner

SENSITIVENESS.

Sensitiveness is a grand gift, and
he is most fortunate wvho is most,
sensitive. Grace niakes some mien
blesscdlv insensible; other men itýmiakes more tender and susceptilife.
It is the source of the keenest andl
mnost refined enjo.vments. It is the
best hasis for the grace of charity
because 'it has aimost infinite
power of sympatliy. Sensitiveness1
enables us to discever the faintest
workings of the divine wiUl, and it t
makes us uneasv under the least'

b&ud if lie is uglier than she is," lusionradheres to it that we ay
but -it was not ta look at, trust ourselves ta it wjthout sus-1
she meant. Wlien in Rame, do as pician. Itit s a peculiarly Christ-hike!
tht Romans, when in Canada, as fountain oi suffering. Think af theý
tht Canadians. Have we flot ai- mysterv ai the agony in the garden.
ways been told, "When you g~o to Our finest sensitivtntss la coarse
France mind yau dont put up at and blunit couipared with lis. Htý

-an Englislhatel; yen will get thtesliank, like a sensitive plant, >frami
warst of everythiug." WVhen I was tht shame with which we covered1
lu that country, a long time aga, Hin. Tht snftering ai the agonyl
they used in sone places ta shave was in ne liglit degree tht keen-
tht Cure't; for tht love ai Ced, ness ai wounded feelings. To us,
(they shave them ai everythiug therefore, the model and the causa-
now but net for tht love ai Ced). In lation lu aur excess af wounded
a certain place a peýor Cure went feelings is that dear and divine
in ont day ta be shaved, but tht Hart.-Pittsburg Catholic.
barber was a very cross man anrd
did net ike shaving anyene, witli-
ont seeing tht cash, se lie took a GET YOU .TJOB PRINTING
iwretched aid razar and liacked DNEADV R u Ei
away at Iis victimn, who bore it aJ' STAMPS MADE BY TËIE
witliout a murmur. At last,a lier- NORTHWEST REVIEW.
rible cry was heard and ail rusbed
o t tht door. "Whgt's Up ? What's

up ?" they shouted. Tht Curie only à -

remaJued ini his place qnd pre$peutlyl
rernarkýed, while a smile stole round1
his patient lips: 'ýI think it is sarne
ont they are shaving for tht love ~ ~ n~
ai Ced." Fi waa Sho

Te go aver te England, as we
have anly ta cross tht channel, 1 for M en
believe it was tht late Cardiir«al
Manning, thre great apostie ai tefin-
perance, who. tells this taie ai hîlm-0 0self (we lad a littît jokç ;n,,Eng-

ladin those days, and used te say $ 3 .5
weli yeu nonw temperance is ont
oi tht "Cardinal virt14es.") B3efore As Paris miade gloves fit the
he became Cardinal lie was travel- banda, se do these shbats fit tht
ling on ont occasion and gat in feet. Mucli foot soreness is the
wite apIiîrn oswa ne resuit of fimproperly itttd abats.

,ewas ~pties, ,dtreiglztyvay Vou take ne suctu chancies here, fer
ettreci into ceQ*versatin.,with w cry heeex-
Tht rishin-uauYwas delightea te ha ve tC_'ths xèletaosi
met hi and fancitd lie must be tuglt different sýtyles, thrèe differ-

somedigntar, bu hada dlicay tet widths, anîd five differînt
sani dinitay, ut hd adehiacy leathers. Vici Kid, Dongola Kid,

in asking. At last lie said, "'Vaur Box Calf, Velaur Calf and enaîuied
reverence would be a canon 1 sup- leathers. If you psy as a nue
pose." Dr. Manning did net wish îttn35an$00fror
ta admnit liewas a bîshop, s50 liehotwen yo adtht popifor u
answered, "I have been." The Irish- uaits o aeterepe.e
man looked at hirm witli tht great- atr
est svxnpatliy and compassion and
with a sigli frem tht bottom ai bis
heart exclairned, "Ah! ah! No "Flor De Albani' Cigars
doubt it was tht drink, yeu evr
ence,"1 evidently thinking lis hono.rs New But Ask yaur dealer
ýwere things ai tht past.-M.T. True for it.j

TH HOMES OF"TuE POOR. WtestlnCigar Facwoy. Tho.Lee, Prop.

Came away irom tht crowded

centersTht palaces grand on every hand,
Tht noise aud heat and strife;

jFrai the lever ai pride and passion
That tht grave can only cure,

Aud walk with me lu tht twilight
heur,

By tht humble homes ai the poor.

Here the father cames homne luntht
evening

Froni tare and from danger fret,
As tht ittlte nes mn 1ýo upet hipu,

With tjieir innocent shouts of gete.
Na Iireûnsg's hand lias nursed theni,

Nor willguard theni at ni gît

For ýt e moeter is ail te ler'cliii-

Iu tht humble homes of the poor.

1 love ta walk in tht twiight,
Where, I seet tlrugh tht open

dopr,
Somre busy Iousehold duties,

Some at play on tht simnple floor.
No luxutry makes thtrn heartless,

No id$tness makes impure;
The menacet tesouls wbe re

Mamnmon r6lis
Cannot enter the homues of tIre

poor.

Corne away frorn the boilow
pleasures

0f tht baliroom and banquet
hall1;

For the, dhildren's heur in the
cottage te L

R as joy that excetds teaal
Corne away irom the proud for

their richt,5
Take ring a"àd ïlall net culture.
Take yving "zd sail not endure,

With 1- ru1e~ omes di the

MRS. MALLABAR,
(iraduate New York SehxOl f Dermatolagy

M Will remaove SwalI Pox Pitts eFekies, Birth 'Mark~s, W ýrinkles
SSpampooing Scalp treatment fo

Sfaîl; ng hair, dyeing and bleaching.
13 Rialto Block.

The EDans 80W GOlo Iust"ut
299 BeLMORAL STREET

foie thpure of drutikeaiiep isii l igth
year éi inpg o.nd is eadorsedl by

fatber WiWïâtmd, '.I.
,,;Mreu alet, omî

Seaed book of their tçstinuijals fret
On application. Correspondlence confi-
delntial.

AGE~NTS WANTEb'
[Mun.'TY -LIFE OF IPOPE LEO"- ý,*

lwdch»d ne the best book; %%rie qoick for
afree oýutit aInd large evgravîng.

C. R. PARISI-, Tirfonte

"~.uS * ~ I

'I- I.
P"Pl bt,nsd Oll'90>WB. Tn*d.-I
04esCsPydîghbtgan~d I.dbel* s

oSeR mds, aketelsE 40« e u
Ou' pi tblilt. All su essfidela

Witta KCEE5xI eveytla.us
ra Pi' ite 0.1a Pe4e.sxl0

Ott t tova u

If you think of buying a Typewriter don't forget

latrohze OLIVE9
ParnieOLIVER It writes

Home OLIVER in
Manufactures OLIVER L Sight

C ameron, Gordon & CO.,177 McDerxnot Ave., Winnipeg

e FOR INVALIDS wa

Native Wine Extract,
(T. G. BRIGHT 0

$1.25 per Gallon. $0.35 per Bottile.

the kICIIARD àELlVEAU Co., Ltd.
330 llain Street.

Ojposlt. Notre Damne St. East.

The MalaggiPROFESSION~AL.
Euh ropa anIot l -

Ladies' and Gentleinàen's Dinin~g
Rooms. Private Diing borna
in Grotto.

Seals a' la carte at ail heurs.
,oomns single or in suites, ele-

gantly furnished. Baths and
telephoiies in every reom.

Rates from $2eoO to $5.OO a day

F. MARIAGGI, Pnm.

WIN NI PEG

For your Den
or Sitting-room

New Mission Ooods
A big shipunent, newest conceits,

nt» these. popular quaint design. chairs,
settees, etc., new an view,

Great big cinîfortahie. strong
weatlicrei oak chairs. Sanie have
henvy sot leathier stats and hacks;
others tht strapped and laced effect.

One Special Set
Is a great big massive ene. Sofa,
Easy Chair, snd Rocker, in the green
rush fraunts, uphoistte<ld in la'eavy
Spanisli leather; nothiug finer nmade
for conrfort, style, or durabiiity.

SEE THESE GOODS.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
276 MAIN STREET

elveri ng
he a od

Includes deliverlug the 'style,
4it aund quality. 411 thilee litre.
Bettr clothea fo riniau or boy

are net te te bad outaide euxý
store. Pleaslug patterns luý
stripe or cbeck twee ds and wer-,
steds, or plain serges, if yenu

prefer themn.

$12.50
This store for satisfaction.

Wht.& anahan

* L.1A~IRI1~~i Bell Ôrgaiis and Plhuog.

doôds'of Ggod Value. W*~uaSwu
WH<OLEALE 4 ArAjL. J. J. & cLa C4. LUnit

36 LÏ Pg.rpâoh à à â
opp. AMeFch"usfun cBWSb Ia

J. P. NRILËI4GHD.D 'S
DENTIST

TuL. 1074, 53q3ý MAIN STRBUt
Christie Block, Cor Main and James Su.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAK~ER StOCK,'

fqtàSIOENCE :232 D'ONAL 1 STiriUT,

OFFICE 641., 'EtibËNCE iêe3

~HERR KARL WOLFF,
O f Leipsic, Gerniany, Teacher of
I'ianç,, Harmony and Compoi
tien, is prepared te receive Pupils

.12 Carlton Street,
Winnipe

The Best Bread
la mnacl>e by tIre lateat iunproved'

mnachinery. Tht old idea of rnaing
brtad by hand is forever dyiug, out,
Tht dleanliest, pureat system 15
what we use and Boyd's laaio 5

celebrated mnachine-made bread ce*
be had at the saine price as il
ferler grades. Mort custouners ce*
be addtd te our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYDY
Retai Stores sa and .579 Mai n Street''vhoIesaIe Ba ery and Office. Portage & S penceS.

Telephone i77, 412, 1 030.

rmldey & Go.,
Man-ufacturers ai

TEi 1-NTS
Awplng

capOstfU, C ir t , Coôye
a esS',i(ows,

Flaga, Etc.
Telepheft. on. WINNI>* MiN.

ftiMu 14 md »-W

AlIlclasses of Engineering, 'ail
Surveying, Muncpai jRèÔjý
IBridges, Derainage, Tipber Linriti
etc. pronpty a;ttencfed te. Plooà
and Speçifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON sTr.
WlIN N I1EG

1 1

Phone 133.


